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01 these the Ladv'i IWw t:ni.d ,, .

each yearj suptrior (we ohaUeoge oosiparisotiV
to any publshed in thif counny, either In bookT
or, pewodieaL ; - j 4 , ,t-:--

I OurFihlonIlttes
ITl cj inalttouhle fash'on pjui Win. MHi

tiiued... t , . ; '
jMbtetCoTTJWiKi-iTl-ie oi.!y m.gVine f u this

country that gives Uicde deaigm i, u,o Lady'.
&XK f 1 f.-- r ;f - r . "

' ixWtso lfeds5.'tn rtdjf Ware' al &ltfi'

zipo in niclv .waft Prrpaitd expressly
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eeveyifoinu
JUtcenzaieu8syaiidiaiia4ryw RaitM. -

Tistkd EsoaAYWoa. This series of
that no one has attempted but ourselves

Thefgile-grea- t satisiacUon.u.1 lJ vorii ; .
i T. a rica Vivrv Wadv rtiNu

" " 1
tivo and a half wide, and oneand

ha!deep ;-- the rifles of which

reader ? I Yes. i Kice,- - ain't i! We the bottom5 Ot- - sheetCDPper?-- - (iron
iUuchcheaperand'juBtasgood),

MMcerfcle tremMe4htUe,ybe J holdlbushelff r Qfiinipg vapleditof ,;wa WuWi jaiL
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rjovered to conhne the steatrii- -'
Mer heating thfewaterto' a boil-Nl1-1!

mgoinVit is allowed : to cook
the designs in this dopartment "are tMlntcd in I
coliMV-it- t aytte vneqoaledH - j: r I i

tuus wnicil have holes in the bot- - Te.1ror..lj6.ij ,)H!
,One copy, one year. . --fc.a, .,...J$3 00, I
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at prices wrrnix thk risach Or'AtL

I j AMALGAM BELLS. j -
The.bcst aal deepest ever tuaiiaacturedrKt J

oiily ?0 cents per a., warranted. Their, usel
mrougnpui in rniled States; tnarfa flTexfcf
cq iHflmeriea, jc, for, the past :tbteA yeartl
has proved them to combine the Taluable ptialities
of TOSTlf and T)URA BtLlTYt" exneriewt'e'' Tin s
shown they are not afTectedhy cold rhotchn;te

Olcl Bell MeUl taken in exchange --qt bpueiil
' ' ' "forcashr

Send for DescriptiTe Circnlaf ib ' the manufac
turer rit r,u. gAJiyiy DAVIS.. j i

.. Successor to Duvw A Tocuiis,. ,
:" ' J Torfc.';;

The following are among the manv testlmdni- -
als received: ' " -

T BitTON Bell Ca,4e'ti)eAfAAaSr "

jMeffrg. Davis -- A Toulmin1:' GenfleroenThe
splendid Amalgam Bell, we purchased bf yxculast
spring is in use every day. Tlio ".delton Acad-efay-"

Bell weighs 400 pounds, and has been
biuret four miles. It gives gnerarBaluifacGon.

jt. MiLLEn. & cnAtrmnuig;
.

I Meesra Davis & Toulmin ; Dear SirsThe
.malpm Bell" bought of your Firm has' been

1 us! vvcr mreo. uiuvius, unu "ire are groany
pSoasejl with it, 5. y Jours retpectAilyiH! rx.'ai;

. IiESTEE A BrOTIISBS.
;''(aVa..a.);' ----

! J r.--

i s ' v ?Bj!ei
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

1 150 Bower r. IfewTsrk. .'
j Agents' TorthetlME&ICAft WlTCH'X)2

nrst class SWISS and tJCNGllgirSv' ATScMESi
DiamOTdS opght-jmd;s)ld- .BilTlbiWerA fa great
variety.,, . pitted ardoC: ourowo lmaouitQtarb!
fine yewehy o ojerdption, rticlegeni
o ay parts 01 ine country iree, oi expense,
! v

i - ....
The Bai!M.:MKmM
i Country, i for $30.

i SILVER AMEEICiN WATCHES,

,...$40,1 $i5, $50, fJ0t $85, n
.

IaDIES' GOLD SSS WATCHES, ,,

;,s I $55, ;$t0, $90, ;$lo0,. :$U0..:i. ,
GENTS' GOLD WATCHES, $85 to,, $200,
2s-l- y. .A.A. - 21

BTEliEOSCOPld VIEWS;'
AIlBUMS,

CHBOMOS.

E. i& H. T. ANTHONY & COn
. aoi.SBOADWATi NEW YOETaj,.

larlt. tfc attcptl.B of tk. Tiwl. to Ihelr umln imrt-M- -l 1 da
tborai of tk.ii

MaAli, ... ..,! v-- - i .''"
Ktairara, Kmwra.tk Cave.
Catakilla, Ccilral Park. Daw ramda,
Badaoa, Treat. a ..Mat
WMt If onatalaa, Great Wt, , The I

. WtiaitM, .Houauala, Caian,
' --afatofa. - Delaware. Japaa.

In.lairilKW. KatHa, Jr. .e.a.
Oar. Inaitod Yi.w. embrace m larta wmtiaemt. tedw41a

ekWeeat prodactioa. .f Wm. Bagtaad, O. W. Wilaaa. Le-- aa4
tket an.ia.at pketacrap-al-a, eeuaiatia oi

wUteriaaV Ir.!aa , Hernial
' Balaa, - Walaa, f raireriaa.- - '

Pyraaaea. raaapeil, . Bt. Cload. Can.ee (faa
raria, Oariaaar Triaaaaj, , -

BagfaeeU AnMM a, ' Crratai Talaaa, H.alaa.
--cottsod. Sama, At., A

.1 1'
' v.. 1

. : THE. IaASTDS QF THE BrBIaB,. r.
A awmnJ latraarlr latareetlu eerlee. Alaa,mamiutaa aa4 Traaaa.
Mat Vima, hi peat Tarietr. We ar alee eidaetoa areata ia Amarlea
fcr FKRRIKR'9 GLASS VIEW," of which ar. b.T. a eal.ndte
aMortmeut. Aceat. for rrithr. 8,riea tfflMlIM la. PaOtofraoUa
Vieik.iia awitierlaaaX taa Bal-- a, -- aalana. atlaaa, Walaa, Jta.

BTF.KOS'or w. nannfaetara Tar, laraeljr, niton a large
atoca at la. ant eHa.alHaa iaiMl -

FKOTOGfUPHIC ALBUMS Oar M.nafaetnre of Albame ra well
kaewa threaghoat (Ac country aa auperior ia nallt, ajul baaaty at aS
ataaaa. ' - , . ' '.V K '

All are aelt are made ia aa aara WmtUrf. and oar otylea ara difl Tea
from tkoaa at aay oeaa ataaar. aatyara aaoaid aai (aS a aa W

'stack brier, saklac thai! earcaaaae.

j"" CHROM03..
beanlffol 'alirraTea- - taa. 'amMI A. rfMfaearli

fmmt Oil Pttmtmt; al aaa Wat. tacla caail ara impart taraely fi.ai
arta,!Laailoa. larUa. Taaa. aaa) Saoia. aa aafU Ike traa a(.aa f

E. - &H. T.xHTHOITSr & C0

J . . 601 ItaOADWAr. 1C fi, ' '
IxnxaWtera and Vaaufis of rtkotogjihio Itfatcrtd

G re a t Distribution by
! the irjetropo.ia.il Oif t Cm. C'asli Gift.
, t lh Kmsiinl of 25O,OO0. Erer
: 'X'Jcitet rws rixe. .. ,

." 5 Cash Gifts, each. . ..'. . . . .'. . . V. ... .$10,000

40 Cash Gifts eaeb : . Xr.Vf. ... . $?0D
; ,i 200... ...... juli?;yU's..vi:i0B
5dt,?Elegtfn. Rosewood Piauoseach $300fo$.5P
T5 r ?s; UitSv 3teiodeons
1350 Sewiner Machines 60 to. 17i
500 Fine Gold Watches u S v' f-- "15 to SOD

;Cash Prl3saSnver WArastJ itlJWKLOOO,
1 A chaace to draw any of the abore frizes tor

SVckTerts taescrrolntfT&ei are seafcdtn Eiv
:velotee eadrir? 11 mixed. QoicttlptlLbf 23c
Sealedlicket is drawn without choice and sect

erford . itai Jroad.
V: 9 tarn

BlXI. TOBK fisTITUEtt-AJf- - AoT TQ AUBXD in

r
Jt0AD, AST) TO 5BCUEBTint STATS A

I3t TJtB CoStPAKYUi

pscTiox .1. Tie . Gfneral , Aufn&ly of
Jfyrth Carolina do enact,.That the capital
stpek 0r Wjlmlngtoivi Charlotte .Jtfid

Rutherford Raijroad Company be increased
he sum.pf.seyen pillions pf flolljirsp-an- 4

tlrat. in ' order to complete tlie" Road," the
Pnllic Treasurer of theState is hereby jd-f-

rected, as soon as 'tti.tiieniffhatt 1

aqcepted by the st4ckiouer3 in saia oin-pan- v,

proFideil it sh.-il- beonewlthi lipe-t- f

days of. the ratifidtitijffl pf tljisacJ,ito tpb-scjri-be,

inibehnlf Jof, the Stftte, four miBtpna

dollars to the caiital ptock of said Cdm-- r

after provided, ,?at' cfV''SSec. .2.--; pop the payqient of UtesaUsqnp-tiM- i
of said klor iHiHionsof TdoJIare,vrteted

the foregoing --secivti, tb Public Trjrasur
:

shall canse tobe'JJladaiaffidiisqed coupon w

tionds pf th State, in sums, of one tbousaud
dfUara. eacb bangjBti?re?t;at:tire ratergr
si? per cent, per anuum, imyable semi-annn-all- y,

nd tbeprinciiralttrerebf d of
thirty year J said beuillo.bf gnbU'e
Governor of the Slate and countersigned by
tne Pnblio Andi-seale- d rifblMt'
great seal of the State, and t& enveren

r&S
ny,-e- s LereinafW ideO:

fSee.;;That-iw- iBjgoM rfllrf
eidtwivelv loi'that; iJertionjrttf if

said-Road-
-f

the:-Road- eastrol s Cbaritftte fcalled; th f
atern-Di-vionjit-Tji- u-- i z.Urrri
BeC 4"'Tliat the DirectPreef said 'Oiinu-

rmnv. nsbrv.vided for In tlie cltarte, shall be
lhuited to the number if thirteen j pi wb,ielf
the Governor of . the State shall appoint

ven. ana the siocKnoiaers euan ei
and upon tne accepiouo a oi M Ms a uj .

stockholders, and the payment or one mu- -i

lion of dollars of the bonds of the subscrip- -
Uon authorized on-th- e part or tlie state,
thete'aWMw

tle Comminyvaud Piiectors fleeted aed AP--T

ppioted, as hsreiii provided for, ind re- -.

orgamzauon' oi tnie wwpinj '"""W'JefectedfwhoiJ6h.1wmrorraaiio'itbe .trw3i:XT01 md

f Bee. a, A hat the acceptance 01 tli a iKjf

the stockholders, sliall in no w tse ttffect'a.My
rf Ue liabiiitiescoatracts or obligaiiifiis tin1 Tjitlir
ford Railroad Oompany. 4i ti
i gee. 6. For the-pnrpo- se of prov.ng for

the payment of. the interest upon the.bonds
Hereby authorized, and the principal at its4

maturuy, au acnuai tax uioneigmu 01

ae
Treanryji etirer.OliQ

'
Jax.esiidTU)Otir

ii r t. 1 T -plus, alter paying uie tuieresi, btiuii u ed

ia securities i)f the Dn ted States or
ther safe securities, and kept as a sinking

fund for thepayineut of the principal money
at maturity.

Sec 7.' Provided, That on ox before the4
day upon which tbei first .cou'doo ;of the
bonds authorized to be ; issued by. this act
shall become due, the Pret-iden- t of tlje above
named Railroad Company shall pay. to the'
PuUic Treasorer, either in cash or in inatur- -

ed ton pons 6f bonds upon which the-- ' Pub
he j resurer is made tp pay the interest un4
der this actv the iSUjh; of one; hundred) and
twenty thousand dollars, and on or before
t e day .upon whicn the , second coupon, ot.
the bonds authorized by this act shall be- -

:ome due; the President ot the above named
Railroad Company sliail pay iu like-manue- r

he sum of one hundred and twenty thous
and dollars end on or before tlie1 day unpn

become dne . the President above named I

fchall pay to the Public Treasurer, ' iii like I

planner, the snm of eighty thousand dollars;
and on or before the day upon rwhich the
fourth coupon" ai aforesaid shalh become due,
the President above .named shall pay .to the
Publio Treasurer, in like manner the sain o
forty thousand dollars.
: ' Sec. 8. Provided further, That of the
jbonds authorized to be under; this
act, seven hundred and twenty .hour-am- i dol-

lars 6hall .he jetained by the Public Treasur
er as collateral secarity for the faithful per-
formance f the conditiona of the rpreceding
jBection ; And. upon '.Jthe paymectt.joC.Ujefli-sjt- .

bne hundred and. twenty thousand dollars
as aforesaid the Publio Treasurer shall be
authorized to deliver to said Railroad Com-
pany two hundred and forty thousand do-
llars in bonds :and udoo the navraent of the
succeeding amounts named in "said section,

1

.tneruuuo ireasurerjsaumonzeutorleliver
bonds ioi!oubl the;sum paid, nntil alh said
boedi delivered to. eaid Railroad to&np-i-

ny Cbrovjded.also,ihat at the expiratiou ot

PubKoZrearer slffillDe authoriwdto
t05.8il'f-railroa- d Uorapany antadtlitional
amouni of iomls equal al.their par val$e to
the aiupuntaid in eash by aaid Company in
bebalfof;aieStote'accordingtothe j,rov
ions orsectipn seven of thy act-sai- d bonds

acerMWthe' State epoa the stocj. owned by
iio apmvs ui wu xut,Lcoau. yompan,
much thereof as mar,1 be caee-.-an-r'
tmrrjoa. fihll ba &nnivl'jlTr.JnriWlK:

--WSSc&IS SSl
fonl-Hallrp-

ad Co-n- anj in k of choree.

over any part Of saidOroaJ but the rSes
. o - r Li.1.... ... .

222? . .iTW MJiptt

the same .per mile as 'the rates charged for
travel OF' fitr IiIca nlAaaAa siul nn..liti-- a" - ..--- v umu UIIUJILlCa III
fnrifflltaArftrAl.A-.l-r- I!rfS At 1.1 il .

ProW Thit th; E&T 'SI
tioa to the rates perl mile.,chareed!fo, the

fcal-ryiago- f passengeraand 'freights ovef the
wMoiojuie oiaaia raao, mayiorIie-earry- .

ing of passengers and JSreighU of like class
H""e ue.ween intermediate pointsana. between eithertertntnus an intermediate

points,-- charge thi
(for any .distanceA$?&$iZJrt
not exceeding fifty
tanceover tw eeU-A?iTin- d. VJfa,Jlh,
fifty milesT not .exceedincfortv. rer ceutford

'. j 't ini TENNKsaSioxvillfir 'correspond
rkU o( pLiCimmH Commercial state

that Gov. Brown!6ill resign his pos-sijtfo- n

as Executive of Tennessee, to take a.
effect about the 26th of Febmary,wben ne

will proceed to Washington tq' take his

scat in StcoqUhe: h'pt QirjCh

nexj; ashuccss6ro0
neeVeiiei.

hjiVdlyable wtakeft riilTe pt
the de!ibcr.itipns of the Senate. It is

said that he has been confined to h's room to
nearly all the time during the ; past 18

months. The Hon. De Witt Senter the

Speaker of the Tennessee Senate, will

eocceed Mr. Brownlow as Governor for

unoxpirod term. Mr Senter ha becn

pany years in public life in Tennessee, o
hjan of good ability , seems to enjoy

confidence of-- his constituents and of
party, and-wi- ll probably prove a sue,

cessfut Eiecutive.YThl nex? Jfecliojk 3d
erf

Q'ovetporJaies pjacgln "Augasnixli
aid Co!. S.totes is much talked of as the

Republican ' candidates;-- but snould'Mr.1

Sienter's administration prpo' a'succeys-- i

one, hemay be selected the? tarj v

darchbearer.. -- it we may oeiieyenne ai
ven fecan Washington, NashvULe. V jmd-variou-

s

other quarters, it is the intention
Andrew'Jdhnisdn lr ? theJUfettdOcratic

candidate for Governor ; and if UJberUue

rea wj wwuuauvu, fa c

see.no poa
have it. Accordinglyto a Nashville
cprrespondetp (Ky,)
Courier Journal, Mr. Johnson has written

hia friends in Tennessee tp say; that he

will be a candidate for Goyernor,and that
is expecledto arrive . in Nashville

about the middle of March; The same
authority states that his platform will
consist of "universal atuneity and impar-
tial suffrage. CoT. Stokes is- - firstsclass
skumper, anA T ba9a, style'pjculiarly
pleasing tcjDempra35j(in the

States. A canvass fox Governor between,
tokeszaiid "Johnson widuld, no ' doubt,;

bo a:iively5obe Mtl V JohnsonVuiti'
mateiurxr'jsno doubt,' to be the isuccesN

Sr of Mri ,Qw ler in the United Spates
Senate, the Governorship being merely a
steppingstoni - to the inorp desirable

. . ' ... --'position ;

The Administkatioh or Ges, Gbaht
rof. James Russell Lowell thus .refers-t- o

the administration of General Grant in an
article in the North American Eeaiew for
January: "y l

.
;

"We look forward with well' grounded
confidencd to the administration of General
Grant. Elected- -, it may Tie truly said, in
spite of both parties, but in sympathy with
the more judicious of the party of progress,
he will be independent of the extremists,
whether of blind advance or blinder reac
tion. Knowing by the most thorough expe
rience the men he) has. conquered and the
men he has Jed, be .will know , howi to deal
prmly wiLtforie'side' and Jo, moderate the
other. As a soldier he ' has 'been schooled
to look forward to retnote result! rather titan
to be orer confident in immediate successes.
He has chosen his lieutenants with .instinct
ive felidtyand donejusticiei 'to' their" merit
with almost unexampled 'magnanimity. He
'poisesses beyond most men that virtue of
imoderation 'which so many American politi-
cians eschew as unpepnlar.' Above all, ; he
has almost a heroio, gift ;of silence, which
prevents him from allowing , himself to be
dragged from Ihis tooorings' by; tiie strong
current of ""eloquence, and afteiwars feeling
Dounu to saennce uis sense or wnat is pru
dent to the tyranny of tits Own consistency
We think that his administration wall disap- -

Lpoict those only who believe that words are
more potenybaa Uuegf iabewnduct . of
States and in lasting influence on the eon"
duct of men. ir. r--

Every day furniahea additional evi
deDce of the sound judgment ofj khe man
who has been selected to carry jont!.the will
of the people .duriog the next)-t- r years.
iue yiner uay 0 vUL" aei
egatf 3 from a universal suffrage and nniver
sal amnesty convention, called upon General
Grant to discuss the question aUenstli. We
are told that the latter received them kindly,
but he jinniy tefused to enterlnto a formal
discusrldo; Indiiiating - that Wwijeet was
one ttt hdcded byQoegrew aJ6elioltere-tofore.- it

be been. enaiMcaaty jQ .taeeA 3cli
bodies wesnilScjia JWoTriedTio,
depreeatioa, nlBe.i(atre attistattee.
General (3rant"csjriesthe habit pf tbecamp
into the reeertiof repm. Wbet jejearly
his duty1 lie exhitits desfre"toperforn,but
no nraonnt of clncanery, poBeyof leafier i
can induce him to interfere with) matters
that do . not' properly belongr tprthiQfuture
head of the nation. Shrewd observers can
plefigedoubtthat tnthis respeot1 bewill
earry the Iiabitsend bBpTe'tatight inVthe
military profession ihtp , the Cabinet, TWe
apprlhea there will W a gratifyTnM.4lief
from the intrigueejdfssensidns, and inibrog-lio- s

that hav.f ;chaaterize;theladaiiuistra
tion of Andrew Johnson. !

i3lf An or cart fciiea wun women
and' children passed through IIinboro
Wednesday evening. Two men , and a
bull calf were pulling the cart : the .bu.il
in the middle, and a man harnessed in
rope, and fastened to each end' of the long
single tree. "In answer to where they
were fpm,,he mensaid that
"h 1 wa-jttMp- ay H4 Wpsterri rginia,
and, they were moving to Irjaleigb to look
after a home," ) verybpdytr-bii- ll nd
ait-r-wa- s pulling his Uevel best.? .

s8-P7,T-
he full forego Colt's 'awioryi at

Hartford, is now engaged on the contract to
furnish' the Russian Government with thirtv
inousaaa jueruan rines ana upon the one
hundred Gatting guns ordered. The Armo
ry istp be enlarged.

it And in easejanbe .ubscribed as :

orkil .tliW vln f f h MmA mTTli US-- f
.eertiMapd'and! etoveyancetbeiexdted. t f

?S.'l?.mat toy lawor c au pf Uwt ; .
louffictinffVi-JiorfepngoanitQthisacaw-

v j
hereby reali(LV I i i f

fefe 25:tiRaUfiea Jthe29th day ofJanaary; I869J,

STATEj)TQKrn.CR.OWA;i
1 v: aPf!ttsiaT-orTavit-

i

.

liaieorv J. Menninger. Secretary of state;
hereby ceriifyHhat the foregoing-- i anme tenfXA

n - r uvyi vi 1 1 y?VtV if
;l'Xw-- ,. wm, nf tt fH

-

aatine"rj;
The dimRrceses of our- - dark sanctum pfaa

ere illupalhated yesterday; by the rubictfiid y
Scott.Ourvfeaee. 01 our irieuu constauie not

hair v6tood a'eiadf, aswiUi iearalu bis eyes
I '

tlie proceeded to read a nicely priated blank Jolwhicb our fidme figured conspicuously,
with that of iuice Keriine. "To cut'short a ai

ig ajtkslew were sued ,were you-ev- er are

umetimeg bring, them for fuo. ; jOkkone,
ibwever, never jfetrrythiSgplihe liud, un- -

;et S08-'?'TJ1- :

k i10wn2ve out an--executibn-: and last--

TJiey

carnishee; ;Jotf othei. fellows w.
rWttdiosaJ TWjiEUCS tHeyWPIa U

they are

Scfit4r.' M?eewe mta ior agiassoi oera.
.v t thatrt'wtif help' 'alittjeiii-

thW adseatiache boxg - we a

Ojl.spoueu paper oouars wt umnu uauu- -

fhey iia'to1 been turned yet, and tb'ey might
j ;V0n ei; ' r't.tLfs won't do we are !

,J'I"'- - y : , r I t

rkDable to help thcm.

j
?

. A' SI0CKIS Chime is. Massachusett- s-
Bosto, Jan. 80. Albert D. Pyke was ar--
resiea at r ucnyurg, jttM.,jur auuiwi; niw i

!"
BU1U

would marrv her if her mother was out of

fie way, Mrs, Tyke diet! on lhursday m

tiolent spasms, declared by physicians toj
have been the effect of arsenic. The daugh- -

ler has been arrested, and both parties are
j,owiD Fitchburg jail awaiting the result cf I

a post mortem examination ueceu
. . .i z c . i i tin iionfviirap ia vwas ai)OUl uiTTcnra wu. -- uc o,6un

twenty-six- .

tTAltETlK-- . ' Bcsft)i.E"8. Many people have
a contemptible fear of being seen to carry a

bujdlef tiowbver small, having the absurd
l.u.N.l... .l.n.a a aiAnSal ilpcrriiil'il mn in.

thelUCtt Ulan iivi w

act -r- The most 4rifHng as well as weighty
tacka-e- s must be sent to them, no matter t
Loir much-- to the inconvenience of others.
This arises from a low. kind of pride. There
ia a oride that is higher :"that arises from a

conkcivusness of. there being something in
the individual not to be affected by 6uch ac- -
Ll Jl a - am. r 4 nnl w n f n iA at .CIU Cilia Tt Ui 111 OUU T Cigtil. V4 VUU1 uviti 1

This iauer pride was exUbitedbv the Ameri

in aim m Jerome Nioiooa BouflnarteL 1

HVljile he was iri College at CarnVtidge- 'he
was one day carrying to his,ioom.a.broon
be had juBt purchased, when he met a friend,
Wbo, noticing the brOoni with snrprisey ex-

. ..1 - 1 UtiM 1

ciaimeu , ny .uiu. you not ua sept
home f" "I am not ashamed to carry home
knvthiiii-hPio- n to ti,,
tnsihl renW of.roiin.r Ranenjirte Vprr
Idifferent pride was this from that of a young
. t '.....:.'iauy wuoiu we uluow,- - wu uiwnja gave nee 1

lotheaii the bundles to earry when they
i

Kersmaw County , 8. V. A nurse named

HUe gwuud,XJorooere jury rendered

:sWd,t.p! pliJsio!lJr?vVo' t6.u
hieelod When the heel is raised.fe, .I. r
:o,e"n;esentc.stom,tliet6pooftball,igl,

jintd position;" andvwhUo the j

...'. .1,.:. nl.itSi. 1. atV. ,i t I
f III mil MM 1IIN1I1IU1I1 II It. 1 1 UiLlIL - LUD 1 1 tl ,4. I I

- "t. "V-- - V .
M natural tension w sure to pe perpetu- -

ated in eabepe. of WvVWflegs, elephantine toe joints, and .a crammed,
Knngracefartait. V "f ;V, .fl r 7r
H Akotukb Muepkb,t nornble' muruer
1!. . ..n rtt.?.v r--U, Vr.ti.vJM

i mL'-- n'i .m. -

I. "Sio'sntIt is a cood sign to see. a man do
to 'hear him

r 'f ,
boastxVf " r K f !itvv -

. , '. "
J If is a good sign to seen man wipe the

perspiration from his brow--b- od to see him
wipe.bis liptvak lie eouaee out of a ellarf

: 7Itis a good sign to "see a man r IveKiseTn
the papers bad to see . the elcrii. advert&p,

t
' It is a good sign to see a worcan dressed

with taste and neatness- - bad to see ber for

finery "
; .

ij WftlLK" foWnW 'rWM " hia
0rTUi . 1 OT1 0 rTl fhlS TWI Tl T, H.H . lOl- -

3 - ' ' J
.-

-. 'f ;

TTrr?foH m'a fewxiavingtiu wmwcuiu
Rattle. lastvinter. I became con-- ;

dthatitwasprofxtab
OeciaeQ; W apOg

V ill isteers, and. evereqij ,caiue ; iat
better 111 J21V liie. fi J
a addition to this they.Jbave a

aov. fanner cm-ircm-
a a cheater

way4p makes beet Iebouldi JVC?

that the vsprocesa Otn
--tedioilS and expensive. buft

sol
.T lvaira a "knilai . 'Amt. firing I CYy CT

made ot poplar pianKy ana

r?.i

L

the boiler, - ' .; ! ta
aRv takm tKe oorn hntlafc one

there 13 SOOn tOOm enOnkh to

rAW;,90wnf mtofr, the hot watj which
m;addition to ; the Bteaming; it

be put into a bin in the cellar,'
which is the hardest part1 of the,itlapor. A handlul of Salt ShQUld

thrown TX QYQXy XU&Q U& DOl- -

leris tilled.. , One man will cook

Anil Ann im-- l rt4 waai! wrill Vii 1 AnuvA1
hundred bushels.
uS.JLhecob oLcorn, in its dry state,
ig about as digestible as al white
oak Xjhip, and the grain has lUSt
W,ni n fftm after-tnaMnt- siv

. , , . ,hft ft
'

boiling, the cob is easily jchewed
ana tne grain crusnes into i coo Kea
pieal under the .te4h,so that the
process oi digestion commences at
once. " I am con vinced that cattle

Wl thrive better Upon tWO
i

blish- -

elS Ot DOlied Corn tnan Up9n tDree
bughels m its natural state.

Fix Up the implements
: i

During the winter every imple-
ment and machine that will

.
be.

f u

required next spring and summer
should be overhauled aiid retdir- -

d. Examine tHe plowd, and if
they have been neglected arid are
rusty, wash olT all the jdirt and
then applvr with'a'SWab

. .....fastened
end of a - StkA:, a mixture......cfone part sulphuric acid and two

Parts Water. Rub the mould--
board and Other t)Urt t.hat are,rus--
. .lit, -- i,:.. i: zj :. ji - jly vvttU tinr liuuiu UUlll ,lie T.USt
is all. remoyed;w then wash it off

an(J annovance of elosro-iho-- "Rr.
r is i )ri - -

ery iarme.r snoma .ouy ,a narrel ot
petroleum and use-i- t ifireely oh
;all his wagons, machines,

- . ii
.imple- -

me iron
wobHVfrbm

Kdecay and in cold weatlier'it ti'dl

'of bit nearliltlaflinary Irao--
tures can be easily jreDaired Itat- - Convenience 'alsa:,tQ

, ..i. ; j j.-- -i .' i - tviws, auuui Keep on Dana

the tools OV malting ; the ; thread
4--1 . . . r xl i . I lj . ..III I.II.-I- I. Ill III u u. I T T I I K. rWI - l

. . VVIW- .-

m these things Can M ohtailied
.at a hardware store, anrl n. farrnp
whft n.' iViT P TV,lt. necessary to take
anything to the blacksmith S shoDT. .1 ' . -- . K

ff wu Aguieu. tuc
bolts ana see that VervtKing ii
on vug ttuu ah gugu praer, it wott
not only greatly lessen the black- -

smith's, ill but wpudj save much
precious tiihe "ajic! no Bttleannor
anrnext spring and Igiimmer,--The- '

winter is also the time to
mafewhinle-tree-s and jtbreerhorse
evehers. ; lit is a reat advantage
to have an extra set of these on
hand.-Americ- an Agriculturist.

it Si, 1

bpt
,1 . 2goixg home:

iri
Mourners weeping o'er the dumber
- Of a aian wUlieilver hairs,' ('
Did you see bin spirit going

Up the angels' starry stairs? --

Did you bear the angels calling,
- "Weary pilgrim, cease te roam!" ..-.-

Weep pot o'er peaceful slumber,
IrJleisooly going homo?. ,.! .V rH.-- ;

tfje

Mother bending o'er the cradle,- - -

wnereyouf Jittiewie was laiu,
Do 'yob inotf Abe transformation la

That the sleep ot death baa roada ? toeThfnk I his feet had only started '
, :

la the paths.lset by sin, - V v . ,t hjs
When the gates of heaven opened,

' And they let our darling in. ,? .; j
for

Wik, ppop ther grasios kneeling yr 1

. .
.

- - - o e

Him who won your lpve, oh, tel tne, j-- 1.
Doyou see bo gleam of light?,, ;,'

Iie'.a. wajtipgoWthe river;" ; 5 '

v.On the twase. Ferry's slior J r.'f ;u ful
Till tbepal and silent boatman , , r : ;

1 11 -' : uboato'ef.''to rowyour frail

..11 j f :"?. i 2j:'.ii fer. ci
Craldren. IppMng for the, sansbloa : :r
GjiBJias only gone efife yoo to of

Tarrr Jpr litto while, 'HI bli ondrtnn irAn Hi Dnhtat'.f?o1oi
tiBha.fiday'a'dedhiethclose," f OT ;fJl!:

Kaidet, : is yotfr psUiwayi lonely f-f- j rr f -

X)6 you miss a pleasant voice? '

f,
Do you Jiaten for a footstep

That could make your heart rejoice,! . ..
s, , to

6hi th path of t)eace unending , . : ' '

'Is beforeyoiir lored one's foetr "
And hell gladly bid you welcome ' J ; ' he

-- Vhen ycra rea?h ttejpVlielltv'.ryt,
When we ape dux Wed ones dying, '

f rr. ' l:.. J r..1
L Xiuw our Oliver teruiv uui,

And we fain would keep them with us;
.. ThoagTi we bes the.'angela call '

Teai we "tr;their Spa at parting, ,
I

if uu ww tuiKvia ava iutw www .

" Thai Uiey'i-e"onl- going home ? -

' - Akothkr - MrRt)ji!.R.r-- A correspoB'

from Kinslon, gives a detailed account
of'therly nchjig of the five raeu ne ar that
place one. night last week! the 'whole
party being shot "and ; thrown into the

i

river) ;Uneot tne part confesseq to
the," 4esecratiop of 1 the remains 6f Mr.
WilliamSiSupetitiaasly believing that by
puncturing into their jaws a toortion of the
dust obtained.5, from his bons they would
be under th,e influence ofa kind of mag
c charm by. whichi they would be enabled
to commit all manner of crime witbont r
tbi possibility of, detection.- - The . same
correspondent says x .

I have bieeijj credibly informed of - the
enactment of A most horrible tragedy, a
tew nights ago, in the lower part of JDu-pli- n

county, the particulars, as far as as
certained being as follows It seems
that a young man, by the name of Du- -

Vfragharcame upon- - a -- rtyof - negroes.
who were endeavoring to violate the per

armed, firing upon them, upon which they
desisted, making fa ' precipitate retreat.
On the followingnght they went to the
nouse wnere J4r. liu.Vaghn slept, and uns
qer some false preteQoe.succeeded ia cet
ting him to open the door, when he " was
struck a heavy blow upon the hend. with
an axe, by one of the party, 'killing him
it is '.thought, instantly4 iThe ruffians
then split his body completely operi, and
hung up each half) separately in his

L How to Take Life- - Take life like
man. ' Take it just as though it was as

' it is afl earnest, vital, essential affair.;
rTakeitjust as. though you personally

I

were ovru iu tue tusiv: . .perurmi.ng a
merry part xn,as thougn the.world hadjgai -

ted for your coming. Take it as. though V

it was, a grand .opportonity to do and
" to achieve,Tto carry "forward great and
' good schemes j to help and cheer 4 soff

ering, weary it may be heartbroken
brother, K The fac; ; js, 1 ife , i ' underval
ued by ,a great -- majority ' pf mankind.
It 13 not made half as' much of as should
bethe 030.' n..Where is the man, or no
rnan-'- f I orV yhti 'eccppiplishes ; ; one
tithe Qt what might be done1: Who can
pot loolrri backr uporr 5 bprrtuiUe Iftst
plana unachieTe, thoughts k araetiedi fam
the aS: and fr poeeible
effort 1 1f we new better howoo a take
and 'tbajV.jnV port flife fitj oii1d:fbe
far grwterihK J ij then
a man stands aside frpm, the crowdrJa-bor- s

earnestly steadfatly4 famous J5r
wisdom, intellect, skill, ' greatness of
some sort. .The world wonders, admires,
idolizes, and yetU only .illustrates (

what
each may do if he takes hold of life 1 with
a ptirpQsej Jfa ,Bjan put say ne will, and
followsirupptherfijs nothing in reason
lie. rony nQt expect ofamplish.?5Tbere
so rhagc,o mtraeTe,nl secret tp Isirn

who'is briave m heart and dctcf mined m
spirit. - ,"- - U -

RAMit--Tf- i is is the name of a new fibfons
rjanriiiatactihg, 1 atftntiorr'in the j

onth. It 1 of the nature of flax: onlr it' 1 ft

works up into ji mneh finer fibir, and, when
inauufactured into fabric, makea an , artiele
equal to foiiie of the coarser imported silks.'
It wjll yield front three tbJftye crpps a year,
and is proof agaLqsjiy.ejfjyw.. and the army
worm, those two great pests of : cotton fcai-tnre- .r

:
:

It is likely to be an important product a
the South. It is already ip demand by
English manufacturers!, and promises to be-- p

me one of our principarexports.rrita rity

tp cotton, .loth in. its abundance
and certainty pf yield, and in tlie quality of
cloth made from it, will probably make Uie
raising of rauijetlie next agricultural epi-

demic. , ,
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! Three copies,o as year. . . . . . i. ..UYr--1 fOV".
rour copies, fine.year ,K.M..4,10 oa ,
Five copies, ' obe year, and an axtra

eopy Mhe peraoa getting. apt the , W IV ,

lilkkb, nvaklng six copies. . . . . . . . 14 00
J Eight copies, one year, and an extra'1' - ''a
"ICOPSLM V;IrJWgHUsp,jtj f, .

ru?J!ia.kiD1? bine copies.,. . ,2l Op
s

1 lenrie8,'0ns year,iJada '' v
: t.tfi PrClw,fttLtt9 ue.lhe'J. :

t -- ub making twelve copies. ..... J7 5Q
,f GodeyVtady's Book and Arthar's Home Msg-azin- e

will be sent to one address on reooint- - efJ ' . ..." - -$4.00y ) ... t.Goarys Lady s Book and Once a Mbiilh1 Vil
be sect one year on receipt of $4 S0.i ilirr 4 -

Godey's Lady's Book and the Children's Hour
will be sent one yeafoft receipt 0f $3 80.

: Godey's Lady's Book,, Arthur's Home Maga-
zine, and Children's'llour" will ' bo seut one jeat

.vu twiv VI VVt.' - v: f'.'i 4. 4- - i.

Godey'a Lad'a Book. Arthur's Horn a Mao-a- .

one, Once a Month and Children's Hour will, be '

sentonsyar on receipt of $ 60." ' t '
a Tl,. .11 1. . . ..

, ujwiiej wu8v aii oe seni at ooo un.. ,

for any of the clubs, and additions may be nuadv '

to clubs at clue rates. '

t3T Canada subscriberi meat send 24 cents
add ilional lor every subscription to. the Lady's
Book, and 12 cents tot either of the other Maga-
zines, to pay tlie American postage. , ,

now TO kkmit. In roraitung by Mail, .,
Post OiHce Order or a Drrift on Philadelphia or
New .York, payable to (he order of L. A Godey,
is preferable to bunk notef as, should the "Order
or Draft be lost H can be renewed
without loss to l seedur. " it a Uratt or s, Pom
Office Order nr-o-t (be procured, send Unitfrsl,
States of'Natlonal Bank 'Kotes.

V. Address. w.;: vL A. G0PET, -

N. E, Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sta.. riiila.

THE DIAMOND POINTED

The But in the Worll.
Possessing all the PDHabilitt of the Gold Pea,
with all the elasticity .and freedom of sctiou ot
the'qutlL"'' '.' .-

- "" ; '.v
Every Pen Ga;trantee4rr One-Year- .

,Thesd pens ace now in use by many .Baaka,
MerctiaiatSj.Lawyers, and others in New York,
jrdn wliorrf we have numerous teistirnonials Uti-jes- ting

their supoiiority..-- ; '
i;

Persona once us ng 002 of these pons never
want any other Btyh of jon. '

I .A PEN will be ' lorwarded to any address on
Receipt ot $2.50. A liberal discount 10. tlw trade.
Address the

. INDIA RDBBElUPKy CO.,
.A. , , , No. . JohuSt-Na-

.2. r . f i

Machincrr and Ltibricatlns: Oil
feucTi asTeceived the CiraOMA aho AMERIV
CAN BfBTITDTJr in' Kew Yerfc,-i-nd whi on
is wrraitiea not to gwnaa wtu Jtetp iwtpid

.
m

- a. - m a

Ae coiaesioj weauier, --can oe naa ooiy si
FITZKUGH SMlTlt'Sv 86 CourtlAndt St.; Yt.

. Pnce $1.25 per tisjlon.',
'

'
ra

the ixTBiPso.f sciEjfTirio skw: J

( One forward and laro'Bajekwardi'AjcAes, ia
uring great srRENQtii, well-balance- d rwjBnaTX-- ,

evenness of point, and SMOoraNESSi of execution '

Sold by all Sta tioasts. - One gross t twelve coca
taipsa Scientiflo Gold Pen. One dozen ateel
Pens (ftBSortcd'poltita) and Patent Ink-retsinl-

Penrhc4der. jneyed etij receipt of 60 oehl 1 1 A .

,f A 8. BARNES CCL
'4aB.al W k 11 William tiJV. Y. v

' tll .W1 Joii ?rnt rlii rCl--i

aaaa arep.aaaa. --m. araav aa) aaa. ad aaj aaaSa aaa

r.lf

' u' Edited bt T, & ABTI1UTL T ,
1 '' P ' " ''f-- " ' y -

Ibo valwm& a, year begivmng in January tnuf un- -

: TEEaka ": $1 25 a year, in snee. eoplee-fo-

$5.r"10 eopiet aiaf oee' extra Id getter-C-p of
dob, $10.-,-

. Home Megtzipe end C!hild's llcinr
$2 60 a year. Godey's Lsdys Book sad CbU
aval's BourVf 3 Bd ayesf.' -- v-a t.

!ai A'ufitirlo. eesic. itAddreiii'w ,nci.t. s. Art 1 1 1; rx. a now: ,
jsd s..8ii cuMtsat SflnaiiAaAiyfct'

, .vrio. mm'dnt.t eii V
j it t .

'rawo. edl oi .ijny, afni r.

t'lTd art Literary- - SrnaL pub.

.eScjCABa A CpKrAas.' J ; pubjisbed ever u

ikturcUyjU the following rates : 4. . ,f

10 ,'eopii.'.SS ,vvcy copies otpvui vw
copies iJlO P0; ,

JP-A-
I1 communications ana letters onbusi-nea- s

should be addressed toSaart fc CfafapfUa"

a W S; tK'f ,15Jii tl

AO
EXIT 15 cents fbr'e tpedmen number 0 Wo
i CAROLINA WtK- - ' u

oontaiBingr Splendid Xist ;lrenuuitttfc' 'wK
subscribers. f JActiTe Arenta. are nvakiag, $5.fl4
to $10.00 ptry.Address,'' '

iweut out together, Lecause she thought it nrtA rnK if Hrv . .TWi U
aliar t0 be seen with ' V "mearii

.; gDe.;ierselt- - - oyer with ;Qrude petroleum orsome
A Doehible McbDe-b.- On Monday the !0ther Cheap Oil, and next JSnrino- -

Morris Oorbitt, a colored boy 12 year of
W'iuJbe-absenc- e of.thjs, child's motheryl t V ;while --stilly coloredfuned, alive, a infant

f0.6'-00'---'- 6
ftt fir8t

bvit.'

M kPUursvd Thursday .ntght. m red nfcihS
I man named GarrBterecwne House or. Miss - hlltXiu srT
:tta 'l.adrennavTrii, attention. T3 hnsf oifc nd
JVi-'t.- ' i;i-ifn-

Bi putlt.away. tor use in the frnri tier.

'L A'iiar 'li4leiTC''WLSTO i.mail ul auj puu. coo. nv. y ..w-i- w. " l
wtfl be delivered to the ticket-liold-er csj raaym'eat
of Oni DoUar., Prizes are immediately, sentrtp
any address" fey

t
tjxpress or reftrrri mafL' ' - T

, Yorfwill know what your Prize is . uefbre: yon
Iay for it, JLny Prize exchanged rfor anoUier

same' valuer No BlanKs- - Our pairotis can
depend on fair dealing. . '

Rkeerences select the followiug from
drawv TaluabTe Prizes andmany 'who havelatery

.. . .... .. m .trlkindly permitted us to. puwian nem : p, a , w
BuBaltj, $5;066 ; Miss'Anuie Ihtonroe, Ch-- (

cagot.l'iAo, f50? jonifiJi Moore, ixowtiii,
$1,000; Walworth Milwaukee, tf

.;an"0, $500 1 Eevi
' EV A. Day, ew' Orieans

SMLiS'lire: publish bflante4 ithip!Utl pertD f

"'ioii.'rsf . 1 '' -- t vtVV"-- '
I ' Ortsrosrs Or THE Piie$3 :Tbe firm is rel:able,
and: J imrjcess-W- lf JHair
Aug. a. .. rVe know them to o alai deaiing
flrmr-r-iVT- ZZeroW, ay. ?8. , "A "Wf0?
oore drW $500 prize, ir&kto was promptly

Iiaihi News 'AuL-.S- . . .:! : !?

. t y jt'K- - T.ioi T.iiwri Mndueemonta tj
AgeatgL SatisfaclSQa garanteed. Bvery paek--l l
aire of Sealed Envelopes-contai- n ok: cifitt eati.. s to krtS9 ' "T fip 5 lift Inr
SIX Aicateis ior.sA , Arf 4 - v- - t v

15.'-- AR-tetter- s shduxd'be .addressed te
- ii MAlXPEtl WUUSONik CO---.j,

- jan-Qlttuj- i'i di Vi; iJ x- -? a IJ1 V

TO XtARdED. It ia the bEatrnrBnlffl Vat- -
JEj keei 3 Every Bey nd ' Girl that Wes it
says sot all he . IT08 63! so I and Paracts and
Teachers confirm it. Do not fait to secure a copy.
A good Microscope, with a Glass Cylinder to con-

fine objectsvor agood two-blade- d, pearl Pocket
Knife, and a laree number of. other desirable r
tides. ? nremlams to each subscriber
Yearly,! $1.60. PubncaUoe Offlee, " 838 Broad j
Way, New York. . ,&ahY.. ,ct'S- - ftl
1 Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, tea

'

cents mailed free. "47 - tf'

cent ; ioreny tiistance orer one hundred and ft" anerwaoe atweii-F- . smciue uci u uic iiupiementS, macnin-no-t
exceediug two hundred miles, not ex- - by xutlingUisown throat, but was alive at ery, WaX)ng! haV racks tools 5 etcceeding twenty per cent; and for any dis--, Iat .cooaDt8, . . ? v

? r , JVLA
lance over two hundred miles,? not exceed1
ing ten 'per "And -- if any officer or

'aT a -

'iW.WUtetpepro
visions 01 una secuou, any person injured pr
suffering' loss thereby inrfy sue the coinpany
or such otficefor agent, in any Oourt hating
eny jurisdiction of the cause, ' arid recover
his acMtat damatcti and costs --andfin 'addi
tion' 'thereto, shall : recover the "sum' of ' fifty
dollars as liquidation and settled damages. '

" Sep. ti" Nothing-i- tlie foregoing section
shall operate to prevent eaid .Comjuny from '

arranging local rates for any distance under
twenty -- five miles. lr 4
j Sec. 12.'Tliat the directors in this 0om-- :
pany shall b.ave power to tecoive subficrip- - r Me AAsUJkAaaXslf X IVlrVl,

Wilminjrton, K.

(

f


